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NEWS now AM ?anon
.

• I Sriccin shipments Saturday amennted
.to $1,000,000.

7Trik. War Department mere
troops are not needed in Utah: ,

NEW.ORLEANS has' voted against the
.• • tax for the completion of the Pacific

Railroad of Texas.
• Tmr, Old Catholic census in! Germany

showa that- the memberailp h' 59,640
' against 49,808 list year.

A PAM dispatch says : Several isdidal
:journals have Ueen proaeoutedfor attack-
ing the laws of public order,

TEE announcement of the coming gov-
ernment sale of a- million •in gold bad

• little effectin Wall,Street
Szxleron Loo declines.the Brazilian

•, mission, because he did not wish to'enter
forced retirement, and again became he ,
could not afford it. 1.• -

Tun 'Spanish 'minister has informed the
Secretary of State that- an • international
exhibition of fine -arts will take place.at
Madrid inlanuarY,lB7B.

Dn. lirnitrAnz,-',of Elizabeth, N. -J.,
on trhil for manslanghterf is killing Wal-
ter Levis,with choloroform while extract:
ing a, tooth wasfoned'not Aunty. ti

THE Times says, Mr. Morton's. letter
pleases the President greatly. It is re-

, parded as the strongest-and most coin-
- plete analysis of the southern question

• yet made. ' ' •
_

. Rci.or.rs from Nebraska show -a largo
increased 'acreage, especially in corn;
Cropsgenerally are looking well. Grass,
hoppers don't seem to be , doing Any,
damages.

,

Ma. T. of the North Troy. Vt.
• :Thyfladium, was assultedSaturday by Miss

llallock,- Who first threw red pauper in
_

his"eves then cowhided him unmercifully.
An article 'reflecting on her character was
the cause.

.facii.Witsos was hanged Safurday. at
Dover, Tenn.. for murdering Wyley Mc-
Clish. Bill Macßee, his accomplice, was

• granted a newtrial, bid, a mob lynched
him, Subsequently Wilson4n confesgion
imnlicated himself and 3facßee. •

THE vote at the recent county elections
iii Virginia• was very light, members of
both parties having fprgotten last autumis
constitutional amendment. requiring ev-•
ry voter to pay a state poll`tax. Not oniv
in twenty colored Republicans voted.

Ex-toIiaRESSMATT SEETNE has been in-
' stalled paster of the Colitge Church at

Amherst, Mass. . -

Ezv.nigr. HOWELT chief engineer 9f• the Pennsylvania flailroad, is charged
with embezzling .froni fifty to one hnn-
drecl thousand dollars of the Company's
funds,: which he sank in private brissiriesn
ventures.- He has been snspended pen-
ding a.full investigation of the charges.

NEW ORtEANS swcial says arrange-
":l mean have been made with the states of

Meiico, Sinaloa, Hidalgo, Chipas, Jalisctr,
'tubasco and Campeche- to pronounce-for
Lcrdo as soon as a movement is made on
this -side. Lenin's folipwars boast that.
they-willhold the 3lexioan capital within,
three months.

TuE debt Of-Lebanon borough is $350,.-00. • • -

THE Bullion oil district produces 3,000
barrels a day.. -

Ex--snr.rttrFlll%nr.p. of Clintonconnty,
I has been taken to, the De-twill° lunatic

hospital.
Tun.. property , of -Lafayette college,.

Elston. is *orth $817,414.75, but of this
only $257,079,38- is'classed as productive.

A.1.1., the breakers through .the Panther
„Creek Valley, Carbon county, lave stop-

. pal work until further orders on account
• of scarcity of 'empty cars.

SIXTY applications hare been -made to
,the trartt.of examiners who are in sessien
at Pittsburg to select three mining in-,
spcotors in accordance with the require-

,
meats ofthe bitdminons ventilation bill.

AT Ililcman's Mills, near Tiollidays-
burz, a five year old boy, son of Milton.
Lot z. pointed a revolver, which befound

imman drawer of his granfathbr's
. • house: at his sister, aged nine. The bul-,

Mt went 'through the girl's brain,• killing
her.:

tit.Nnv Tomix's residence at North
rlariintio.n, Mass., burned SatUrdaynight.
Two .of his cbildren aged nine and eleven,
wore burned to' death. -

.Ttr.v.. T. Pnamtn, President of the
PirSt National Bank otWichita„Kansas,

• . who absconded -with-490,000,- has been
. captured on the Mexican border. The

cash Was not.
•• Tun United States troops -at Norfolk,

Va.. -Saturday participated in the decors-
' tioir of.tbe graves of •ecinfederate dead.

Graves of, ',union and confederates were
- impartially decniateclf

- VEssm.sberetoforeengaged hithe'Palticand:Mediterranean grain trade will'here-
after:be used in trading with the United
States. the ic • and-. Mediterranean
parts being clod by the war.

TllE'lllinOis.-Legislature has passed- a
bill appropriating -49's- 0,000to complete the
monument to Stephen A. Douglas, 'arid
tbrlGovernor.bas slit:idol-the bill. , •

Form of the Natidnal banks of Chicago
, hate reduced- their 'Capital $2,400,000, an

.• .avi:ratte of 15,1400,000 each, wing •to un-
friendly State legialition aud\burdensome
taxes. • •

TIIE Pension Bureau has ROW. 99,000
unadjusted --pension cases on its files. be.side:4;oo,ooh rejected cases, twbthousand-
of Whiblt are opened every year upon

. presentation of . additional evidence. "
THE suggestion is made-that Ambersbe„licensed only upon passing a satisfac-

ti'ry eXamination, in view 'of the fact that
typhoid fever and other diseaSes are cans-

. ed-or promotedby defective drainage.
THE Boston Adrertieer says: "The

increase of the India trade will it is pre-
dicted, make the shipping of .Boston.larger this' year than for several paSt.
Already .thirty-eight Ixtdianmen . have
been reported-on the way to thisport."

_ . • Tun'pastor of Congregational church
rat Northville he a row with his people,
or they with They locked the doors
of the church against him, whereupon he

. threatened toburn it down, and burn it
did. When tried for arson, the pastor,
howeverwas acrynitted: . .

-WrxXVIVA. 310.1TAGRE,-a notedactress,
died Brooklyn,'Sunday.-

• -FIN,LEy VERITY, of 'Roslyn, L. 1.,-
eloped with- his wife's sister, aged four-

. teen.- • -

Gr.*: Lb0.. ,:r1 will be appdinted Collect-
or hc. Chicago at the close of the =fiscal

• year.. • ' ' • . •
A LoNrsin.l dispatch' says Rob Roy is

the favorite for ,the Derby race by odds
of 7to 2. - .

Two men, Wit. Opdyke, and Hamilton
linckman, died at• Trenton, N. J.,Satur-

from overexertion. •
• 'Turarace for the chanipionship' of theThnnics`was won by Robert Watson. Ho
is now champion of England. •

_

THE young child of John Dunn, of
'llinghamton, was fatally burned Sunday
Alight while playing around a bonfire.-

Buildin,?; 6Nost 418 and. 120 Franklin
street, Chicago, occupied hy theicational
Printing Co., was• burned Monday. Loss
*75,000. - • •

Jon?: ..NCTIIOST.AR, of Baltimore a-Pros-per;o-us-busitiess-man, committed sucicide
because his Wife -decorated the grave 'of
be,r former Mist:mid. •

A.l.l3TlLER,.attempt was, made Sunday
night to 'burn the Exchange Hotel, at

'Bloomsburg, Pa.: H. G. Crammer was
wrested for the 'crime.

TEE LaWs shooting affair at Jackson,
turns•ont ti be a family mattter, and

was probably instigated by his wife, from
whom ho was endekvoiing to procure a
divorce...•

ERASTUS BROOKS retires from journal.
ism June Ist, Tammany Hall havingr-eila3cd lila intlt:st in 'the New YorkEx.• Pre'zs. The, noedigor is said to beex-
Sheri:l:Connor.

Fity.tour rates on oil have been large-
ly reduced in consequence of a rumored

,combination of 'Pennsylvania. roads to
make Philadelphia the principal.centre of ,
ti.e country. ' .

STRANGER arrested in Ne*York forintoxication, died in
, the station home.

1.7•-'•on being examined it was discovered-
that he was not intoxiefited,, bat diedPrim injuries. , • • .

„

-

Tax manager and engineerofthe Erg..
list' postal telegraph are at Washington
studying the American telegraphic art.:tens, particularly thesound system, which.has not been introduced inLondon.

TRE Itgenutticmal Express• Co., at;Montreal, .have sued Daniel Shields, Geo.:ti;tarp and: John Shall), f* $24,000for conspiracy to' obtain possession: ofAr • ' and , - on the business

•
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GOODRICH. O. W. ALIFORD:,

ilitirandiJ l Pa.. Thurs.. Xay .31,.1817.

i:44 f h ...0 h rAti aimo te at oicchurch-es ofNew Yurk_are taking a new de-
parture in the matter—of church
music. Or, rather, ,they propose to.
-go heart° .the, old and what many
regard as the l&itter Practice, and to
restore music_ Ili belonging, to, the
Chuich only, and to discard all opera-.
tic airs. The movement -is said -to
have the approyal of Cardinal Me-
CLOSKEY. Good , music has come to-
be one of the 't il great 'attractions tO
draw I rger cOngregationa to the
churche of both the Catholic and
Protes nt denominations, brit it is a
question in the minds of devout
worshipers_whether the desire to cx-
eel has not carried the practice be-
yond.a Proper limit, and whether a
halt should net be called,. Wesee no
reason why thereshotild'not be'good
music withoutl-paying, large 'salariesto professional singers, who, in"ortier
to earn : their money, _regard it\astheirbounden duty to make musical.
'combinationa which are harmonious
and pleasing enough to-the ear,- but
Which the ,eqngregation. canna par-
tieipate in. Hence they appreciate
the artistic skill. manifested, but are
oblivions of the-worship, When the
preaCher sue "Let 'us praise God,"
it should be for the whole ebugrega-
tion `to obey devoutly, and not for a,
few cultivated singers. A return to
the jangling old-timed cengregation-
al- singing would be ' going to the
other extreme, but there is nureason
why under proper leadership the
voices of the congregation might-not
be made to blend harmoniously to-
gether in the music thatproperly be-
longs to the Church.- -

- . • -

THE London papers all 'comment
,on "The coming; of.General GRANT.
The World says thaOlte guardians
Of etiquette are severely exercisedover the matter.\ It hopes that it
will be harmoniously arranged be-
forehand .whether General.- GRANT+
shalltrst call on the bake of Cam-
bridge or whether the F4I 'Marshal
-Commander-in-chief shall forget his
royal blood for a moment and ay a
visit„to.the ex-President. "Let\eti-
quette,7 it says, " be strained or aks-reiarded'ratber than \have a ,fresb
grievance or new,indirecfdahlia be,preferred:'\Vim Wor/irhopea that
the military clubs will show' GRANT
all possible attention. The Herald
correspondent ',at Berlin .telegraphs
that General GANT is expected' in
the Geri:Dan capital in the autumn
for-the purpose of witnessing the ar-
my manceuvres.. The heartiest, re-ception is assured him, as Baron VON
MOLTKE and the leading generals
greatly admire the, former comman-
der of the Union armies.

Tn.tar. are strong indiCations that
.Greece 'ls . drifting_ into war. -The'
people and. press have- already de-
clared themselves in favor of -aiding
Russia. The popularsentiment has

te\now communica d itself to the Dep-
uties, who have —overthrown the
Niinistry,which has liikherto observed

dices Strong efforts
fo, England
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cIOVERSpa HASTRANYT I S, upon
the unanimon4 nomination f the.
StateBoard ofAgricculture, ap int-
ed THOMAS MEERAN, agricultural • •

itor of THi. PRESS, bOtanit tha
body. Mr. Meehan'came\ to this
State thirty. Years of age, !India rec.!
ognition of his contribUtioris to nut:
ural scien4e has been made honOrary
member of thirty learned. societies.
He sails for Europe on June 7, and
will enter on tli, duties of his posi-
tion on his return.

,

DECIDELY CooL.—The" impudence
of the Argus is only equalled by
ignoifiOce. In its last issue itsread-
ers art Wormed with apparent can-
dor that the Democaatic House of
Representatives is entitled to the
credit of reducing the' price' of sew-
ing machines. lye hardly know
which most ,to commisserate, the
stupidity of thetoror the
ty of the feiricdyecLin-the.wool "
who still repos!. faith in that organ

THE Republie.an, State. Central
Committee metitt the Lochiel Hotel.in Harrisburg, on Tuesday. There
was a Hiattendance, and from every
section of the State, news of Repub-
lican prospects was mosto'cheering,.
There will be no unpleasant wrang-
ling over the nominations, and the
success, of the ticket is alreadyaseur- '
ed. The Convention, will convene in
Harrisburg.. on ,the 29th- day__of
August. Mli

AT a meeting of the_ Grand Army
of the- Republic in Baltimdre on
Monday evening, resolutions were
adopted declaring that \under its
rules and xegulations; they cannot,
as a body, decorato the graVestotber
than Union chAd on- memorial day,
but :.nevertheless will , resppet the
action of any members individually
decOrating the graves:thoConfed-
orate dead.: • ' .

,

BZNBUTLIIIIIIId WIN*'MON /Aunt.
are exhibiting, bad- temper. through

AFTAIIIIfIII TIME sorra'.

The VOrerrira'-ibfitha --)344bern.
StStes nowhOI4.the Of Olt
laterebels in their own bands. If
the persecutions .anti -3,m1440-ri: Of

, ,sHepublitans are permitted to- gci onchecked,utiand the criminals alloweo
to go unpunished, bythem, the Frog-

.

dent will be compelled to afford pro!..
tection te tile persecuted and see
that justice, s Meeted out. • Tfie Na-
(tonal B6pub • n, that has given a
candidiftipport the southern PartyIof the Arainistra ion,;_makes these
remarks in regard t recent events
in Mississippi and Flo is:

"The pledge made by be South-
ern leaders to the 'Presiden must be
.kept, or the President will ave to
-exercise his undoubted prerogative
ir,ind afford protection to everyOW en
in the Southern=States. The peop
'have waited long,- and are:waiting.
still,. for Governor' Stone to take
Some decisive action in relation to
the cruel and, cowardly murder of
Jndge Chilsholm ,and his family in.
(Kemper eounty, Miss. The aisassins
should- have been -ferreted out and.brought to justice long ago. Presi-
dent Hayes hai; received a great
many friendly letters Crain persons
in various parts of the country beg-
ging that he will make an effort in
some way to secure the punishment
Of the murderers.Theletters,nealyiall assert that this massacre standing
Unavenged will be a lasting rebuke
tolls Southempolicy, and thateven
if his powerless to directly act in,
the Matter of bringing the murderers
ito juste, he should use his influence
with GtOrdon " Lamar and other

•

Southerners." .
U The President and his- Cabinet

have, we understand, ;made ,a move
by the preparatiiin ofii strong letter,
in which Governor\Stone's attention
will be called to the subject in a
manner that he ctinipt
And now: on the 'heels \of
tragedy Comea—the .aecoi
assassination - of.:
colored tm.in, in Louisi:
was amember of the last
lature, and is reported, to
the best and most conservative
ored men in his distiipt. His murder.
was unp'rovoked- and brutal,, and ifGoV. Nichols fails to act prOmptly.in
this ease ,the -people of the North
will lose all faith in the pledges. of
Southern men, and such sentiment
of- indignation, will 'be created that
President Hayes will be compelled toexercise all the power ofthe Govern--
ment in the interest ofthe protection
of life and property. Whether the
Pre'sident's poke policy is to be a,success rs, a question for 'the South-
ean people to determine. They must'
inow dem9nstratn to ,the country
whntber theyrare knayes'and fooli or
wise men."

COSTRACTIO,I IN HEAL ESTATE.

Jr. an artieje devoted to-the above,
sn's 'ect . the Germantown Telegi•aph

The progress &the great and long.
continued contraction of values has
developed n- serious trouble with re-
gard to investments. in real estate
mortgages; hitherto representel to be
the best possible, seeurity. 'lt appears
that iii New -England. and .&1V York
theinflated values had been carried
up so extravagantly; the .moity,age
and assessments keeping -pace,, ith
them, that' under forced sales ik6properties Sell for less' than the face
of the incutahrances. The money
borrowed on these mortgageiwas in-vested in business, and ralueh- of it
-has' been ~lost. Rents* hate fallen
heavily, and the holders of the Mort-
gages compelled to buY,in theiprop-
erties, find theinselvesAleavY losers.
Thus it appears that the inflation
damaged 'the Veal estatOnterest in
the same waythat it did the rSilwsys,
and the holders of, the. incum iirances
are not-much better off ifi the . one
case than-the other.\"In the North-eastern States the
rate of interest.on mortgagee- is sev-.
en per cent.; with the eost ef.in, bonus
besides. Herein Pennsylvtir wbe•
the rate of interest has alw,
six per cent., desperateatter
made in the flush times to
ate to seven„ but the coup.

b.,rs of the Legislature were'alwals,l
to smart to be fooled on that point.o\
Consequently, the inflation of mall
estate\values were never carried to.'
the stliet.k extent here as in New.
York, Ne England and the West:
It was sin\., inatural and unwhole-some condit n of, things, and, the
collapse has b n. ruinous. I Savings
banks and ins ranee companies, in-
vested enormous .S ims in'mortgages,
and when the crash ame thp compa-
Uies began to prove b krupt. These

1 tl/4
t rt.

`l, ve
t eh

kl elt\i,
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ly apprehended, and 'tliatitheir ma,g
nitride must-be something difficult .to
calculate. This is the causes of the
§pread of mercantile bankruptcies
and of the . insolvency, •of savings-
banks and insurance companies.' •

SINGULAR CASE OF FORGERY.

A dispatch from Washington -to
the Philadelphia, Pteblie Ledger de-
tails the following case of forgery of
a-very unusual kind:. . , -

Last Saturdaya letter of resigna-
tion, signed by'Chief Justice Lewis;
of Washington. Territory, wag. rceeivf-ed by the Attorney:General. It wascouchedlit unusual language, and rerquested tire immediate appointment
of his su ssor in order that, as the;letter staff ed,-he might leave thoTerrit -
tory ai) ee. At the Cabinet Meeting`..yesterda , Judge Oreen,"of Pennsylt
vaniailwAs selected for tbe vacancy iandJudgeLewis was notified by tel
egram of the-acceptanceof his.resigrllation: On WedneSday morning Sec-
rotary McCrary, an old lowa
friend; of 'Judge _Lewis; received- a
dispatch *Mu him,ouoting the tele-
gratnjustreceivedfromthe Attorney-
'General, and asking ail explanitibn.
The dispatch saidthat any retiOs-.thm7eoeived kora him:Wass forgery

'kaclifieS.l l94o.llll4ll4,lnot _fn

~
_ ,r-4- •-..,.:,-„,,,,:,._ .; ,

~
.•

Department Orlitini&examined,

\o,,i7t.the letter_

-- I.'reit** : ~--,Peing f&-
miliaririth. udgfi-J-Li ;handwrit-
ing; hasaka ".Wekthit ' e letter of
resignation W 7,\,a.fforge iexcutedeelmdlithakl4l4eMl4.-,was made
eieh.to imitatoldslngure. \`,"
~ Senator .litieliell.- so received -a
telegram fronkludge Llstto%vettigate the matter, and 'obincided in.
On opinion:" Of-Seeretaly McCrary;
The President was commltedand at
Once withdrew . the appointment, of
Judge Green: —, , ' :

_

.. What nukesthe case moreremark-
,able is the fact that Years ago,-
wieri Judge Leiria was Chiefjustice
ofMontanaTerritory, and while he
was absent on a-summer tobr, a forg-
ed, letter ofresignation was received
from Mtn by.President Grant, i whoadeepted it and,his suciessor was ap-
pointed, confirmed, and had 'already
reached the-sent of government be-
fore Judge „Lewis . knew anything
about it. The fergery was. proven,
andto avoiddoinghim injustice,Prea

rant mad imJusticeustice.of Wah"mg-
tonTerritoy. 'These two fOrgenes,
it se s,nre the work of the same
wrist-) who is-undoubtedly some en-

semy of dge Lewis, and an attempt
will be m eto discover and punish
him. - •

SEATO ua

The follow
of a- letter. wr
TON in reply t
Thies from

Republican
• 'The 110.priblIcan
Routh Carolina ,haiq
minority Wbosa time;
guarantees! by a fon
past.it.Ire!ref the ~

tints should-be observe". ,
..03 prate....

tel Investigations or negotiatione. Stripped of all
-disguises and pretenses the,simple fart is that.
P.taard and Chamberlain were 'met able trimaln-
lain themselves in autherity, and the government
in the everclse of -Its discretion refined them-sop-.
port. Their Legislatures ,finding themselves tie-

- feneelest;• fell to pieces, and from their. ruins In
' part, hew Ltgisletoree ,have been 'constituted,.
whose legality consists only in the fact that they)
explained that there are none to oppose them. , -"

'The threatened*Demeerntle majority in Louisana
at the late election cost many lives, and was the

..product of most infamous and daring crimes. Mar.
tors and crimeshad beeii proved, and - the blood'Stained majority set aside by lawful proceut. •

The administration decided that contending par-r ties must be left to their own sirepgth and re-
, source,. It was apparently workedout through the
preeerice ofthe coMmlseton and mottled to talkie the
term of negotiations. Assurance was .given, that.
the tights-of all classes should be protected and

• thv {merriment administered tor the equal benefit
of•ttll: -

-- ' -

\Generalpromiees -er this kind amount tq little,
eepeelelly when.left to voluntary exeenttan of the
party which believed the colored man ought not to
havepotiticattighta, even personal freedom, and
who tie,ver considered them a part of the' people.
Hayes Was ;Irked to give up Loutslatie and .South-
Carolinaatonce, and was told-it was only e gees.
Ilion of time. 'that,at the next eitction they would
go .asltississlopt. Alabama and other-States had.,
Howeverreptleive this argupient, It was unfortn-

!lately trite. Thivvis the erguuaent of,expediency;
not right and jus‘ice.:What might 'hate been the result had Grantpromptly_ recognized-Packard and Chamberlainin' Janury and; declared his .purpose -to sustain
them,, it Ls notnowneeetTy to discuss; but he did
Tint: and when- Ifayes e., ins Into-poiver he found

.these governtnents - °Xining my lii name. snr-
rounned by enemies, livingoooly front' day to day.
by the presence and protectlnff of. troops: Would'it have been In the powerof the President to main-
tain them by the army' e, Tim Democratic Muse
of Representatives recently withheld appropria:.
tions teethe support, of the army except on condi-
.tinn tilAt It 'should not be used-in, the Southern
Staten, A majority House ofSouthern.Demorrats.
late Confederates,•anddesperately in 'earnest, and
Northern -Democrats, wholly subservient; , thus
threatened the existence of the army. and had le
In their power to destroy it. The question -was.

'Steeled the 'President yield to the inevitable?
There ere,and have been for seam, many Republi-
cans in the North who have depreciated the use of
the army for, Supporting Republican State govern-
nients in .thdSenth. The Republican,. majorily in
the Senate upon the Mathern qneslion Is hut nom-
inal, if it eat is at Idle 'While In my jthlgitunit It
was-clearly right for thePresident, under the Con-
stitution, tereettnize Packard and support him by
military, the undertaking would have been futile
and a fallura and disastrous. With a divided pub-
lic opinion In his party, and both Roues of Con-
gress against him, he would fall In the end. ' -
- We have-had so much talk aboutconcilbst ion and
fraternity 'that many well-meaning people in; the
North had come to behove that all that was neces-
sary- tosecure tranquility and equal rights In the
Smith was to withdraw the artny, Republicans to
abandon the struggle and commit the government
to the white Democrats of these States. Professed
yearnings for peaCe awl fraternity ofthe_very men
who planned the 111:LSA:Wqe3 in Loulalina..Miesissip-
pl and South Carolina have beenreceived with di!".
gust. intensely nauseating to people who -under-
steed the tad. The painful truth Is that the melt-
Ical murders in the South have ceased to le:shosk,
lug, and are readily justified by the epergetie talk'
beet earpetelaggers,sealawagaand radical thieve!".
Not a mitt has been punished ter the butehefies

at lambarg. Edenton. Colfax.Craltehitta, Meehan-,
Ms nstilute, Clinton, Vicksburg, or any. other of
the nndred slenghte.rs of Republicans that might
be netlV., - , e .• I do 1 It believe the President letendi to destroy'
the Repu 'Mean party andlttemptthe erection ofa
new one. -Irtilevein his patriotism, high integri-
ty and Until ded purpose tm make the adrulidstra--
tien benetielt t.'

Mr. Hayes began to conduct national affairs un-der cfrcemstans extraordinarily difficult, when
the mindsof me werkgreatly divided as to what
should be done, w le all were- agreed that some;
thine should he doe and that things could notitire- long go on as they we . Ho marked out his course
and aildnizsed'himselfo it with undaunted conr-

Hayes Was elected tie a epublicen, anti believe\il
will he a ftepnblleen President, not in a mere. 'par-
tisan way, but in a sense of devotion' to Republican
principles, and maintenance Of. the Republican or-
genization, by placing potpie al In the hands
of wodity and qualified Republic - ~...- . .

Orgtrnizationin political!" as ne essary aaltawar.
The men South are not now proper eg schemes ftir
future secessicn, lint are with intense earnestness
revolving plans- for recovering from their great
heed", far-this purpose they will supper the Dem-
ocratic party-north as long as it is sub relent to
their Feeley .

-

. Mr. Morton dwells at length on -this point andsays the South will stand by the -party that- favors
..theirends. Atnong theta payMent for rebel .preps

\e‘ctv taken or destroyed by the Union army.
H .e say's Tilden's letter on the rebel claims lesth s hold upon the South. and had •much to do In re-

straining themfront Mill-mitering to prevent the
etcetera] count in the late House. If the dividing
line between the rebel and toyal claims was ignor-
ed, -With a single ...Denmerntlc administration it
would beeebliterited. When this chines to piss,
dlstinctionin the rebel and the Union debt will be
obliterated lied lest.ilaves will be treated as other.
property sacriffeed h our gOverriment. Itwill not
all be done or avowed atonce, buestep by step. Re-'
hellion has. ceased to he,a erline-escarcely a mis-
take. A compleMeeetoration offraternity will de-
amid theatailition7 diminetton in lawbetweenloyalty and treason., The itepeblican party- was'
never more necessarc ta the nation'than it Is 'to-

, day.
-.

The proposition that Lb party which saved the
Nation and which embed es in its !creed mortalprinCiples on which it most lie if live it dot* andwhich has a record Mon glorill in the annals ofhuman organiratione.; Allan co Mil Suicide as an
act ofconciliation to the latne mies of the Re-
public, silences comment, but in Atsi audacity we
are Ltd realizing What has been ei. ley coming for
several years from 1eC.8.-.--Mt. 3torto \refere. to the

\
overthrew of the Itepubliean party of the Southendcharges it to deeds of violence. He askatartyame
believes the Democracy of the South has en con-
verted to honestadvocacy ofcainal.rights \ef 'men.He says the body ofthe Southern DetnocraCyle un-

. changed and if Tilden had-been elected, 'thee, let!"
\and 15thnmentIntentswend haVe been substantial-

-I%'overthrown. •Iterneet of the southern States thisv. ald tette been accomplished -by methods recent..
nuarated in-Mississippi and other States. Mr.\Merlon devotes considerable "space -to sillegationsa f intintidetima of the large Republican votein diffe lit Republican Stites, and says It_ls folly\to allege that there was liberty, protection and

equal righ ain these States. ,He says the quietnessofaffairs In ugh States was that of strangnlatien
and eatalysl- If South Carolina and -Louisianawith their largo Republican majorities are to be
conciliated and Hied in the same way, the hopes

-and promises het not to the Presideht will hey°
been broken in e part. If on the contrary the
Republicans In th Slates, white anti black, shall •
be protected I shall the first to acknowledge theos\grand result. .. It is to his happy condition that thePresident aspires, and alShould earnestlypray-for-a full realization of hieIli,epos: The, Repnbileen-,
party of,the,Sofith, with al ta errors, aged •.a no-
ble contest for the right. I \ the voluntary with-
irawal of the-army from the nth,bad been placed

t her good bchasior, should s fall to protect allesandtheir rights, most con rvative •Republb
\will see, there it no security - et to preserve
' ernment in the-hands of he Republican

in,c‘‘
Asi4the Democracy havetaequkred thesolid'

1.‘ tee, the Republicans:thonid acquire a
.by vigilance and etatital justlce oftheir
nhl the north by unhappy discords, be
\thus fall aprey fo the solleconfed-`he rebellion. vrill -be suppreseed in
',twat' wilLbelOst and our last\ con-
ban our-drat,_ •

the g
party.
South b)
cause. Sti6
divided, cal
orate South,
vain; the -fruit _
ditionbovUrso

ATTORNEY
.furnished a iim,4
criticisms of '
*Web will
tions of the-
l'unatAs ants,
back from fret
dark era- When'
enforced, its

partment of J

S4.IMON S. KING/. of Duneannon,
and Treasurer of the Gland Lodge .
DO: 0., T.- eommitted-,suicide Eby
shotThting -himself iat :last
week..:itwas -good buidne?.S.lnM/
and antversalkY rgAPecte.4- N,O cause
for-the;reith act lein'signed.

s'FLZiOIIIII HARPER, the-last o the
originl4,44.oza BrottTrs; the otcd

-‘ll*Viittb)relierij`difid

1;011. DONALD
-\lite honored ', name nidDil
thelMileot otiiiir.:,.aithslot hioi ',llor!tbeentiorrifeholdwotridit,ririintiorm.,gotta OrAgilsylinshii.? 01, 144vDoiCCrilli*liiirelmrtionhal.:oow* sorapidly an he s now so, genera

Iiknown that iiiame is the , nation's.property. Inlooking calmly,, over
Ahe•long list or„the strong: young.menof the countrywclailto ;wog-

T 1074 any one in who
' all the ele!

menta\of a leader are inixesdnllyblendedan in ' J. -.Donaty 4ameron.ft**In.the rind vigor of rs: with
a'strong mind in a' strong,body : tall,
erect and.striking in appearance; hismanner resolUte and c commading;
sufficientlyeiperirteedin the:ldni4sof the world,to. judge correctly ofmen and thingi; keep, shrewdand
diplomatic.; rich to despise
pettYlacbemea for the aecumulationof wealth ; simple inhabit andteen-,
ed in taste; decided In nation andunbounded in 'energy pplarge An. no-'
huiretneat and profuse in , hpsidtal-
lty ; cautionsandstemperate in'speech
and with good • sense \thaIn
generally allotted to` one individualin this world"; true to his friends and
Marvelously prompt in the fulfillment
ofa . pledge or\ -prof:rise brave and
manly -in every way, lie stands out
um - 1. .1!led and almost cnnrivilled.For ilk an not.yet forty-lite his ca-
reer.has been a most brilliant one.
Not exactly in the places of trust%/deb hchas filled himself;but in the
great success of all. his stiliggles -in
behalfof others. Hisrevered father,
Hoc. Simon Cameron; would haVe
gone down in his fight for the 'Seria-torship. in 1867, when -Curcin,'Ste-
wens, Grow, Forney & Co. *ere d-
`termined to breakdown thC;" Cani.\eron ring'," had it not been for ' the

ter strategy of his son,,Don. It
is'I desperate political 'emergencies,
that\lic shows his greatness. It is.acommOn fact known to all intelligent
and well posted politicians that in
1872,, when the character of;flen.

illartranftW.73o.fiercely auddeaper-
atelyussailed, he . would have been
'forced from the tieket had it not been
tor,the persistencyand resolute will
of Mr. Cameron that he should, re-
main on the ticket. ,Lte party was
distracted"' and dem ralined, and
naughtbut the inspiration of his bold
eadership saved: it from ti terribledefeat. He is credited with the nom:
ination of Noyes- and ,subseently

.couldall he ould for his election by
'caving ;his 'State, • While Morton,
Vonkling and otheralost their'State\When the election was .hairing in
mist and doubt he did more to settle
the dispute •than' fifty wen 'in the
country. He does not :waste his
strength on orations 'and essays, bl 4says only what he means and thenquits. Even, his -enemies are '• con-
fused at, the• constantly increasing
power and.growing intellect of .the
man. His inveterate -eneiny:- Mc-
Clure,'-was forced to say after his re-
cent election to • the United States
Senate, that "he was the leader of
leaders in,this State and that nre.could be found . worthy Ito wear
his Spurs." Senator William A.
Wallace; a rare judge of men, said
recently while in consultation with
a friend that Don Cameron • had
6' brains, Money and energy, three
things rarely united , and hard
to get over." We 'predict for Hon.
J. Donald Cameron a name and fame
given to few meal in , this country.
Nature has made him a leader and
thousands will 'follow him, either
through-fear.or admiration, and will
bring him the'victory in whatever he
undertakes.--Millersburg Herald.

TALKING OF A STRIKE

The employes of the PennsylvaniaRailroad object very .strongl • to theiproppsed reduction of 10 per cent, of
'their wages which will go in o effect.

June 1, and there is some to k of a
strike if the. reduction is

. ehforced.
Officials- of the railroad say that ‘thctotal amount saved to the , company
by the reduction is estimated at $l,:
500,000 annually, of which the lines
east of Pittsburgh- will be affected
about one-third. They claim that the
action has been literally forced upon-
the eompany by the prqstration -of
business, and is taken as much in the
interestofthe employes as the com-pany -itself. No exceptions will be
made in the,reduction, blit it will af-
fect every person, from the President
downwarkwhose salary exceeds the
limit kescribed in the fesiiolution. .

• , G. W. Barker, Superin
-

ndent of
shVie, New-York Division, .in Jersey

ill'-td a Tribune reporter recently
that engineers And firemen would
be ,•e'ry foolish to 'strike for they.
were now receiving more pay than

\
they go from the old New-Jersey
Company efore the lease, notwith-
standingth r e had already been one.reduction o \lO per; cent.' During
the six months ending April 30,1877,
their average pay per month was:Passenger engineeis, $99.18 ; firemen,
$54.80; freight- engineers, $86.11;
firemen, $48.37; construction truinen,zincers, $B5 ; firemen, $56.96 ; ytird
engineers, $83.29; firemen, $56.40.
The best paid stationary engineers
received now little inore.than half Of
`the pay of the. locomotive enginers.
Comparing the pay on

..
the Lehigh

Valley and Pennsylvania roads, after'the reductions go intofere% the for-
mer will Pay -$3, $2.90,.and $2.80 per
day\to the three grades of erigineensandthecrennsylvlrnire, $3.42,1 sh.o6,
$2.75,.arid $2.48 ,its.our classoa.--
N. Y.

GRANT.
LIVE]

arrived
and 'VIA -1inent Arnerioans,
meet the ship. Ti
pool, with a num,
citizens'received G,
stage, '

Hearty cheers is tender
as General'emnt ..-- _ :y left
the steamer.- Many members\iz),f the
Conimon Council and a largecrowdof citizens received the tendeti with
c eery. . .

he. Mayarlorinally irilcoined the',
ex- ident' and' extended to him
the h pitalities of the toWn.

__

_...-
Gene Giant returned thimks

and 40-etd the inxitation. -`H •H'
-

\
The patk then drove Off In theMayor's stayt 'carriage:

, To-morrow orning General Grant

0%will -visit the d kiat an- invitation
of the:Dock Boa and attwo O'clock

literri
will lunch-with t Mayor .at..this

• hall. -Be -pu Iles going to
ion later in the Oon, -

28.—Gen. t,
e Consul (fie
it& several p'

.Anent
landing

iMilialitl3o4T 1 • MlltCOINED 13 00EA\B1 ,, -

lu),,..3141454, May. .--

New Bedford't, t ti,
-Cr , Thomas, .

sittcdiimiscy
1114::,e'-roW4i -IFI"Tile 'Wit -illettemPtea 1,110~ . .

• Nr.w
The e.ei,
feet lopg„
.pp :Lad mit
teased bet:

• stnallesi

-I '.4t11/Ortalrigrart:,,-ri
,̀,Thif',ittorokeopiiiiik _otliouWlTor4

i-Odlt,:ten heisilmen‘:*ltiit;! 1!.'';'-.f.l*-10#14-*tlibed; - `-M*P0111:4-1 14iirik
relk*lillYll4,ll:t. the. thieves

-re lideal.,diseove-tiaL *4err.of
L'oreeko liibble,lr., tbdsgrocii, had .
spent an evening atanentertalMentg
,and when about: o start hoMe, Was
caught-in a sevrain itorm.- ...He
went to thel;t ore:-tei, spend
thd nighty-4s it wasmuch nearer Ow!'his home. :1W had hot 'been- 'there '
itongjithen he, heart thi`. Vont dooropen, Hidinghitaielf, he,sawChief

1 ofPolice:Tuttle enter,and tnivi, down
the lamp .tirhicli -alwaye: buris over1 night in,the Ante. , ImikediatiVaf-terefird heheard the jinglingofcoin,
and the opOiingf and closing of the
‘money drawer. Alen .Tuttle quit
"the store as quietly as he had enter-
ed." On the next morning the clerk

_told\Mr. Dibble of thd occurrence;
and they decidedtb..engage the ser-
vices oDetective Long, and Watch
in the store that night. So watching,
they saw the door open as before,
and Tuttle was about to turn down
the lamp when he discovered • Me.
'Dibble. He turned to flee, but wasbi0,,,rught to: a stop by .the detective,
who rested him' and his confeder-
ate, a policeman, who :was fofind at
the street

`searched,
keeping a lookout.

.They were, searched, and money was

15,1,tifound on tit m that was Identified by
Mr. Dibble! his own by, marks he
hicrmade. '=Th risoners were taken
to the city l lOc p to. await their
trial. . .\\ •

BAD NEWS •

'

lloB\ .. •:r WOBEXEN.
. The extra \ofC .ngress hav-
ing been postponed, and, there being
no appropriation to "Contin:\ ,the
•ork in the nationar armor/ and
vhckrkshopi after the Ist oil• July, nsn-ally\provided for the arm.);ap\proP •••

uticaibill; preparatio4 ar now •be
ing made by the .i.dins.nce Bureau

fof the War Department to lose \np
these establishinents after kat day
'The suspension •of work i., these
shops will necessitate the' discharge
,of about 600' mechanics. Of \thisnumber 250 are employed in • the -na-
tional armory at. Springfield, 3f.ais,;‘,
100 in the .Frankford Arsenal,. 'nearPhiladelphia; 100. in\the Watervliet
Arsenal; \near Troy, 14ew York, and
about onehundred and fifty in small-
er establiihments throughout the
-country... So'cne few men will be re- -,

tallied in eacknrsenal and armory
,

for the purpose 'of guarding-publicproperty
, keeping machinery in Or-

el., &c.„ but it -will be only those
\w o vo unta "1h' 1 ri y agree to. do so and-

\sig an tagreement to that effect, •as
direc ed by thoSeeretarylbf •War in.
a rLce k orderin regard to The reten-
tion of c vil employes in the service/,

THE iI‘EIS EXPOSITION. ,

Its POIIV*IIII3IIIOFIt 4* 10 tito.Witr in the East
, . ,\. - Not Improbable.

I lit isrumore dud indi omatic circles at ,
Washington that th Paris Exposir ,tion will probably e po.stponedi;

.The question, ofpostpontent is 'un-'
derstood tQ ,be under co sideration
now..by the Fiench •tiuthorities, and
though no official action has 3t been.
taken on the subject, there are, veil-al reasons to expect that a postp ne-
ment will be ordere,d, as the war. # •-

tween,ltussia and Turkey will cer-
tainly prevent, those countries, and
perhaps Austria. and ,England: also,
from 'actively participating' in the
Expesition at the date now fixed for
the opening, and besiiles`the present
political pasta in the government of
France threatens to:embarritss and
may vitally interfere with Many of
its 'own arrangements. . i

MIMNG AOTINTri.
ork"on Time &lowa in Ponnryl,rsr_is

' • Collieries. • 1
„SCRANTON, •Pa., , may ' 28, '1877.

Work was resumed on • full • time -at
all the mines' of the Pennsylvania
CoatCompany today,. For many
months past the company's workshave been half idle, and the • news
that the various Colleries would,work
on uniuterruptedly until further.no-
tice, ha been hailed with pleasure by
the mita in the company's employ.
Thegter portion of the company's
mines are located •at Pittston, nine
miles distant, so that the increased
activity will not _affect the condition
of the working class -at - Scrauton in
any very considerable degree. ,

A SEVEN YEAR/3' STEAL
-

„

,

SCALNTON Pa., May 27.=The au-
ditors ,appumted by the County
Court alear ago In conformity With
,the old statuteto make a* audit ofLu;erne county financesfor the past
- seven years have finished their -lab-
ors. , Their report shows' how

_
for

served years past, CommissionersTreasurers; Sheriffs, C erks'and oth-
ers have stolen -boldly large sums of
money. froin the tre ury. Thefts131
took all possible shapes, such as.b¢•gus contracts,-changing of records,
,alterigg figures and retaining tales.Total amount of the seven years
,steal will amount to $100,000,

% . Most
.of the guilty.officials have been al:
ready convicted.

Axmoß ingOPRANCE- uoTtrßa

iSTRACUETE, May • 27. Early this
tuoming,.a gang of .roughs, intoxica-
ted; wept to Frank Angell's hotel,
'just onisideithe "city' and proposed to
clean .the house'ont. They attacked
the bar-keeper, Chas.. Crocker, who
fired three shOts, one-XiningEdwardaWarlock,ialt boiler, the two oth-
ers receiying severe! wounds. The
gang were all arrested.
, Anpinr. INDIAN Pion. --General.Muss,after arapid andlsecret marsh

-begun on the sth_ Of May, struck a
large. Indian village near the Rose-
bud onthe7th, captured .four , hun-
died- ponies, two hundred Saddles;
and.a large quantity. of Indian sup-
Piet( and slew fourteen warriors,
among them the , two chiefs Iten Star'and Lame Deer, the heads of the. vil-
lage. These two, Indianchiefs appear.
toshase -ittempted an act oftreach-ery.They -pretended to surrenderto fleneratllnEs and one or his
aides,..kat alter. ~they. : had,- Ash!)
handsthey-spddenly picked tiptheii
rifles and `hegan firing. Both were*Como shot, 9ne of, them wore a
headdress.'., luivin, g • besides feathers
someyellow, Iltblnge supposed to be
part of the plunder ,of-the Custermassacre. :.-.- \

,.. -: ~

General litu,n's'-kTsei• appear,-,to
havebeen nearly as ,Ikes+-as those
of:the In huts;

„

but the. latter ,'will
suit* for the lack:ofthk,amu*tion
od 'provisions w,hich

' fell\ into the
..- . g pof,the attnokins,4',- . •

• ... - •
,

. •
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Posersaiii rtia46lllll
°ell a Ulm,altaMirtifill*P 4Sett 1560-
underUzi eye 0k105014,i' rOtiktvint
know to ql/10-Ce *itRI: .0.1011ctslia"muand giardwesraie iropentif arrsaistilt;

IS would item that theinothereeentry isnotiv.
eMpttiOns is soniewhitabalUir Institution sad that
llinglielvvitiowioeealtediriesortrir",the earner
Mans .for obtaining .number two as their, nigie
frirolonsneighbors.. Our miens:Etigllsli advice"'
bringthe story ofaladir who-Wall left',,*aliforlonii•
Inoaf, having AproiertyWarmbeiweent2,6oo and
til,ol3o,styear and sevenchildren to ndlt tin 'MT
ter her husbandha;beer; dead a lit ',l;Ofithrs llellmulliriitrealised in matriemial zz " or a second;
and°Alined iiitli.o.filetilitlilnagnilleetittitit
souk *it Magnin.. _After hbi two Mantas- rout.
Ship. she tilm, Ills dab* surd Another lisof:ehildroii,„ making ii halters desert .coitildned
with hers. skitrepented soon,especially when she
tound'eAtUsitkiiiiiettletinintat "property was on
IterAlde Instead Of hte, endthatShahid made over
to himelfher life interest In -- her-lirst ,bastrandli.
estate. The law steepedto and settled the settle.
Menke tintit didSot'Pie Bit from 'die hinhand,
the ViroCheAcellor aci,lng-her of -,•lndecent
biste 1, In marrying., Wiltillt have been indecent
•haste.lnA man, or is the tratrpecullat to the Eng!
lish? I knew an English mechaild In Massacbto.
settee, who hadMiseeSslvesinsideqf three months' •
illsfirst wife iiireesii montior after their mar.
liege t be courtednuttiberiweslir w4ks. married ,
her, and eke died In leas than a.fortniglit ; tiumerf
three, was wedded within'“' month.- she' managed
to live about ten ye.ais ; number four, followed
closely; but left him in disgust., ' - \t, •

About the only industry that -has not seriously
suffered by-sure ;asocial Preastre, has beirt the,
clock trade. Whenthe hems irrket failed, China'
and Japan demanded these tilumpits of American
skill and Ingenuity; they are:Avon sent to Paris,
the city of clocks., The West Invention ',bleb. I
hairseen boirever, is en alarm; and is anent little
time-plece made by Mr. J. 11. Davies. It. Is not
Only complete, but also very pretty, and Is a.stem
Winder, the p y being attached to the back.

-

The
i

.irm arid the hands are , also set from the back,
And as it will go in any position, Wean Be carried
anywhere. ' •

Wednesday was anniversary day In Brooklyn,
Indover 50,000children marched In .thegrand pro.
iesston. . They.were of all natleasilties, -.ages, and

, .friar, and. Crooklyti is skill rubbing her bands, with ,
'delight over -the great mandreslatfOrr. deviling
khe NlewYork-Carnival, very justly, it must be ad--
tilltted; she asks: "CanNew Y.:irk do betterthan
Ouitr , ..No,” we reply; "akthe proper place for
thildred tis In the bursery,"‘and then y the Brook-

_lynite:dies not look-io happy. , . ' .

iTherumors ofrailroad War ate again Airing the
streets. The'repolir that Vanderbilt had been on'siading his stock on themarket,.and had skipped

;Ut of the country to avoid, the storm that wouldIlitw, and also that ,the tentral read had again

ifeen\Cutting fares, making ttonly els to Chicago,

lada 'tendency to depreciate itocks ainip • yester-
ay. Attke preseint.writing this 'needs confirm*.yen.. YOung\Corunljus has his hand on the Central

thirottle, now\.that*Wiam 11., laslatlier, has gone
kbrOad ; and hi..taputation In regard to the engit
nearing of rallway\sfockafar more nenrlyapproach-ns his giandfathet'a than does that of theptiriclpal
Oelr, _ ',' ' , \ : _

I:Tlicre Is apln talk alskutthe rapid ',Jiang up of
tewart's hoteitor women„ . This Is -something we'
re all glad to hCar about; Mstwe sh%ll be itillinore
glad to see It.' *hata magnificent itrisir it cer-
tainlY will be, If the time is too 'taken bate Con-
.ideration which they have been at workon It. Ai-lressencarpets, doubtinss, oiderrlexpresslyt Go-
4elin tapestry, Vene sihin glass, Japa. tmao curios,—
111the wonderiof ancient oimodern aft and sci-.
Ince. This must be.the casi3,\ for the gat iron '

buildinghasbeenIspparentlicenrietedroi'severaltears, anti painted white, in the OnsusoieutriNktyle,
Se mueb'alfected by the late Inlillotre Shop•ltvp
!r:.Why one'cannothelp but think that :the naw!total, toiireektnitwomen Is to be filled with taro,
and curious things,-t that A; T. Stewartstitted up
the llossmore hotel here,. I think la .about` sixty.
days, and others with the finest accommodationsfor guests has,hardly occupied mute' Mei ; aid.
every one knows that?. T. Barnum can get up a
first-class show, with all the wonders of this lands,.

Q say nothing of the briny deepi and the: amblerit
ir at the shortest noticetsla monthsat the longest.

, his hotel for women, If it ever does open, will on-ilotabsdly be acuriosity. 'ln the meantime' It has
Made a very good, if not so far a very creditable,inivertliement. -

- - .1 The New York Press Purchasing Agency's, bust-
oats la extending In all directions, and itls becom'
lug an absolute necessiti`for many people. Among

Ile orders yesterday the combinniion- of articles
as ies_lapeugruoua as thOse which collect In aik's kitthen drawer, although som-Otthem wereraill r more bulky. ..A bell for a'cosemine in WlT-iinla, nd a lace sap for a baby a -metallic coffin

snd s b dal dress, till one thought powtrue It was
that "Ilf d death go handlin hand together."
They arestantlyadding sinne new and desita,ide feature to air Instituth* •Clitulare can be
had by applyin tobox 3,5au. ; • .

1 We are now cleaning 'our teeth with Sandal wood

111brushes,.topnAuce a perfum dbreath!
I Oneof the late novelties Is Zsilverliask,i eMbosrrfd wiih gold humming birds 1 It coatsflo, and Its
entente are warranted to 'lnAe.things hum.

la#, N.Y., ILly, 14r1
EDITOR REPORTER: The • traveler In :the ex..

• remo northern portion of . the. I,,rttafEmplre State.may not find astnelarmlng lands as in :the Gene.
See country,'but 'will find a grand country* full of.
historic incidents, beautiful lakes and rivers", good
land and Intelligent wept; Clinton county extends
norfh tothe Canada linoon the west bank of 'take
Chareplan. T.he most northern, town- Is Rouses
Point, which Is connected by railroad to Swanton
and St.Albansiyt.; !Iraq placer and does
quitea bush:lois in lumber. *On lake Champlain,
near this place; Is Fort Montgomery, width has a"
garrison of front :One to three men, Who make it
_their bulkiness to"hold,the fort " andkeep Queen
Victoria's war vessels from_ entering out territory
by way of flake Champlain. Here also.is a Custom.
House,whereipersons must pay duty on goodsand
merchandise which they lake across. the 'hue.
Plattsburgh ii the county seafof Clinton county,
located on the side of the Late ; tt hasa good
trade In lumber, 'cattle and. h;?nes. Here in 18t4 a
battle wasfought wlth'the British, and -a curious'
reminiscence ts satin preserved.- General Movers,
who was second 'in. command of the American
forces in thisbatle, had his -residence in the town,
so he was ltteraltydefendinghis home and fireside.
In the hotteit of the .engagementa 24-pound can.
non ball struckthe front of the Generals mansion,
b,roke through the wall, entered-the front hatbandwoe. Imbiedded in the ivaluscoating,• leaving a poi.
Hon of Ihn bail exposed toview: Whenthe house
was repaireikthe ballwas.left In its Place they ox-
posed part .of it painted black' aid liissiribed in
white letters, "Sbpterriber if, 1814-0 The house
IS still in *session ate widow of one of the Gen-
end's sons. Plattsburgh has now manyfine bunk.
lags and as:good Mitch as can be. found in Worth-
en' Now Yerk. It appears to be surrounded, by
good farming country,' and' good haves and cattle

-:.areyaised hero. Ville stopping here we noticed
'rho dayswere perceptibly-lotiger than they aronow
fit hem). They have longer ',hinters with shorter
days thisn:wede. • • . -

Esfax-County,-Irext south of,Clinyon. is ,famous
for being tte home ofold John Brawnof ilarpevs!
Terry notoriety. Hereamong nature's storm-proof
fortress. the rock hills and mountain scenery of
Essex, old -John Brawn breathed the pyre air of
libertY, and here len everys-monntr.in•preeze and
ntermuring stream sings of freedom,' ho formed
:thereSolution tobreak thefetuirs of the bondmen
and let the oppressed go tree. Brave old man. He
eommeneed-the work, and the lofty grand hope of.
his lifespemedio all human understanding a fail.are. He Wont down- covered with ignominy rind
disgrace.' Ills-name will surilve.ahenhis
and persectitiersare forgotten. I A greater man than
-JohnBrown took tipple work ofdeliverancetothe
captive and finished it. '-; •

This county 16111311es some ofthe wildesVinoue.
taliscenery in the State. The'Adriondack moun-
tains here raise their heads to the clouds, and) con-
vey the Idea to thebeholder that land here was. so:
plenty that they htid top'la'it up, in heaps. Here
'are also many. small lakes and crystal brooks, the
tome of -Speckled trout and Other firio fish.
These lakes lielike mirrorsreflaceng thelandscapewith pliterefone beauty tar surpassing b 0 Pla-
ters* The wealth of .thb -county- its
iron ore, here Is foundan unlimitedquantlty cif the
best quality of iron 'ore; which liseceeziftlly Work-
adhereand shipped to be workedat ,otlier
At Port lienirY,on Lake Chimplaityure large blast
prises* whir& are now making, thousandsof tons
Ofpitlina, and here also l'aroada genie of the best.
ideaseinerAteel. , . .

Elizabetbtoimisa pretty:lawn auto; the Mild,
and theseat '.. of Justice, of Essex Co ty.' Crest'Poit, situated on a 64 oftiro Chatopiidm, ,has
One_viow ofthe liknand've place_ of considerable
trade.• The Madsen Aver:rises this county.
hither south In the same county Is old reit, 'rt.
vcindiacts.;Tlmie oarthw,orkii, built by Americanone hundred years ago, are still well_ preserved itsallthelr *utilises. - And although trees have grown
to eonsiderible dzoover these forts, and have been
cut downmore titan once; still theembankmentaand ditchesrentaln where,anikratich,as they dlda
C014%17 ago. In 1777, when Burgoyne came from
'the northwiiii aniiimi oiririel thi44 atidiqrcmg,
Gen. Bt. Clair, commanderof theAmericans at this
post, had only.three then/sand ,men, The Britishoccupied Mount was on the south7'Welt side of the outlet of Lake George, Opposltiv
-11condetsyk and about seven , hundred and fiftyfeet*gni, "A‘'ltsitt :Oialr Sant' Burgoynois

oecuprig,tibiWhitt.ibilltirt andPioneecitieto Mihtte,:ttall, at
thillOttArtipf,;kintoaestpa,iqi,ese:tior, will hadcesitmarAoLnoxit ft-
ailaraiy;,, helidii*uniCiii
: • •foie rein,ai muettians roar • iitst

0!•--047 1/4. 1•", -1111nclICk..01`.,''h . ••r 4 Peel of
4., • • st:.lo4.l•Arge*omit#(littkulf*MO'. Auk*?. 11a/4, 'Poll-,nOir. °7ti? ‘1.011140';

to I***olo,k
defented,:asitintots midttroßtittab bliewa&.
topatheeland men.4104,11.9ra.104i1Pm- I*ltitigo:OniTils*ighto4:o9lll.ool'lo ollnc?", _r;

lit)filtreterand terenty7thre iralleetrtun4.lbany.
log War eiriudry*peril; thepatrhatle intlltts
ed to the standard ofGator,hicresiing the Arise*
-tail forces to &beet thirteen tbouland.. Here ;

ou theltth ofSeptember. VT, wasfonght severlii
bat thdriesidvir tattle} bothMasi:tainted tturadat
ITt'patipp=v gil...sl.l!rj,ipl3,olll:ll.ed,_!rsz,-T4e,
LI" - iiitAtisetterestringrigintArtkt*littletrini,.l

about twertonesed ilvehtintlied; 'thatof tbit,ltilt-,
tai oda -ihrlm f1a414. 045.was eceirpolied:thilliOrikolti_.lldelKlolso.l4)the
-Americans; and',mit onthe ltkot (10tober coin-

to tinbnelti Ord on-the 17tb:of October. bed
stinindered his wields OMypriscinera ofwar. :Obi
victory gavethr/fAMerteina eithertrain ofbrass 1r
tillerY and Ito thousand _rausketa.

The news of thls .vlcfory Spread joyand glidnease
orer tin:4mM!) land.. :The Sills of Congress' roes
twenty percent. th,lralue-In it single day: Meth'
bail been sidd and written on the condcict of the,
ben:lSr thiabellthintivtatory.:. It, been
thaftleif:fielinyler preparedthe way, and;Arnold
andend Norgiri did the hardfighttne whiter Ciateirxrel
celled ttieglinY. anda gold juedit 'trent .Congress. ,
One hundred yearsbare pissed. and In hls march,
old time has lereleffili itto' 'semi;An • these great
battles. We tread the same ground. wale* upon
the old landmarks, tut the Men whh-thetr plitrlotr.
ism, unbitten. hateand revenge, sin burted_tu the-
past.the

otapringwill, beam assweetly.
and the gayand fashionable throng whovisit, these
scenesannuallyortilbe milestgay. here where so:
many once engaged In a WO and death. straggle..;

Warren Corintyi Deft eolith of nisei. Is brand-
fei\ly diversified with hid and dale,. The:iludson
river, *att runs ilacmgh_ this county is an inconald-
,,erabieOmani.. We 'fteild.bardly believe •that ft
was thebeautlfnl river we see below Albany,Where
ride the nibble steamers,'carrying; loads of 'living
„freight onone of the finest rivers In World. The
seat of justiee\ls Caldwell; situated at ths; Saab
enof Lake George.; -This is ,one ofthe mostbean-

' tituklakes in America, and Is the resort of thous--
ands ofpleasure seekers who feel will paid in-their
enjoyment;ofthese mountain breezes and pure war
ter. Chestertown In the north paft of the vend'',
Is short diftence ft: ein: the 'celebrated Schroon
lake. "Their neatlipaintedwiiite ;dwellings indi-
cate the'culture and 'inlc iligen ce ofIts inhabitants.
Of the friends we met there Henry C, Graves;Esq.;
and his =bible wife- will • long be remembered.
Theirpleasent homeand Its associations; make its
memory ilk° a rux- of sunshine., • land will
you find moreintedigenee, or' more genuine hospi-
tality,' The Ar.ftiond Ratiroadtbrings us to Sar-
atoga—The queen of tioritswith hermagnifi-
cent Motels, her, palatiatpritate residenees, her
crearksiteeft and ficiintlfni parks with elms and_

,

maples, decked with-green foliage, tier, numerous
mineral spring; her Carpenters andpainters mak-
ing decorations and preparations tor-,the 'brilliant
company; who will soon throng Giese halls, and flll
thestreets with the gay and fashionable ofAmeri-
ca.' Feregmimof beasity Saratoga stands unrivalr
led. • . • • J.-A. C.

A Xic0.7.4„-, Ohio,.May 24, 1827,,
Mn. Entron:-.:Sirice my first letter from, this

piace,witich was_vrtitten-soon after Ireached here,
I have In, connection with my brisiness with the,
"'hose," been out through the country seine, and I.
can,but speak of -Summit County In the higheit
tansies as anagricultural County:Jnever saw farms
lridk better or crops more promising than here. It
is a little too dry, still the recentialas have chang-
°ditto looks of the country verYmateriallY, and the
prospects are good for a bountiful crop this season..
Winter wheat looks'splandid, and there Is ..a large
'acreage ofwheat seam. I was out west', towards
Medina County yesterday; saw large fields of corn
up, nearly target enough to cultivate potatoes 6 or 8
inches, awl potato bugs too numerous to mention.
I thinklf the farmers don't declares warof exter-
mination on them, .that when the' time : cornett for,:
digging potatoes, It will like foraging ter Gen.

„ .

Sherinaaa's army: - .
”

' • The sollappears to he a sandyloatu,awrmittick
soil and good•for'Wheat, clover, and aorn:. CiTreris 3or lelnches Wei; anillOoks very line. I have
seen clover in Bradford look tile same Years age,'"
but not oflate: The told °Pen 'winterS,' diy Sum;
.mere,and\a\systetit of-bad farming are the causes.
I thipk,'howeever, the soil is better,adapted . to the
growing ofwhat, clover and Corti, than- the lands'
generally of Bradioree I think" the • old, farms .of
Bradford...wherea. few years agothe farmersCould~.summer, tallow and raise good crops oftvheit, that
now would be rewarded with nearly a tots! Jallure
In wanting the elethentaaf soil, and the great prob-
lem among farmers Is howte simply that want, or
that deficiency without a greater outlay: of money
than they feel warranted In\making:- Since the
most important element necessary in the 1$ ex-
pensive at present for I.feneral wie\in that •seetion,
and there is-no subs:lEl4e within their reach that
wall take the plat) ethnic. Farm's \are very Mitchhigher here than inBradford. I passe is farm that
was Cold, this ipring for one' hundred dollars. per
acre; buildings poor. The price of.landalithrpugh
the county. of Summit Is .from one. htndr‘ete a
hundred and fifty dollars por acre. '

. ' • ,
.„.

Orisatorday, May eith, I Went to Wayne Co ti=%
ty,abOut ;20 tulles south of this place, ou the C. M.
17'. ,k C. R. R. .The grade of teed, about, tbe2aninfarm buthlings as far as I went _are not .a.4, good.
The craps lookiery promising and well ad;e4ced
for the seaXon. Wheat, the staple crop of this FCO°
tion of Olilo, looks verypromising Indeed. I-went
hack front the railroad about SMlles, to seri.,a Mr.
Fisher.' They were mining coal under everyman's
farm all leased, and companies at work takingion-coal, It livery near the surface, sei near that <ft'
crops. out tai many places. *lt is said to bp a tie to
qualityofcoal than inSemmit 'County, ticca se it7is a harder and more compact coat with le: slate
what they call anthracite coal,• but does, ' t com-
pare very well .with the Pennsylvania' a nthracite
coal. This is one of tlie great industries- in thiti
section. I was to by a 'gentleman that. was with
me, that very many farms, that we passed,the coal
was all takenlentunderneath, that it hini madethe
land owners very wealthy. "With/the coal- taken
out, they still ask from one to two hundred dollars
per acre for their farms: , Before closing my letter
to-day, I will menticu some of the great industries
-in this city. I think --I mentioned the Buckeyo
Mowing-MaChine works leis fetrire letter:'cl Bale
since made some inquiry,as to what they were do-
ing. I was told they had made 7,00 mowing ma-
chine's for thls'year'a &ado, and nearly as • many

'reapers,' They lead, hold trains of:cnrs for the
west with thes6 inieldnes. They also bard a large
rolling,mlll:_rubber workedasvery extensive InanwS
factoyy of cuttlery,,and the machine shops of the.
A. & G. W. R. R., hndthe aigest match manufac-
tory inthe-Statu-;-they say In the .Unitelt States—-
but I will make- sonicallowatieefee thebroad-gange
view these Westernl men hail° of.- their city and
country. They halve a great ruanY'l/4manufactories
in the city:of less Importance, but still help tomakeAkrori a city •of commercial . importance and of
great wealth. They have IfChniches, and' the
most of them 'fine structures. One college,.s.l —M
Bechtel College, one !Ine graded school, and a large ,
number ofwardechriole, ' They have about 600 stm
dentsat the College, the 'piddle ectioolahereaselse:
where Well attended, and the Very nursery -of' the
great men and women of the future' of this coun-
try. The thenie ofpopular. education is one that
shoulitotaist,the sympattleSitud support of every
true American. Every true lover of..American in-
stitutions, upon that' basis or • foundation, rests the
snperstrecture ofthis,great Government._ This is
the correct method of soliing the greatprObloni of

.•whether a Itemtbllcatiform of Govertimeb t can long,
For.fear of ocettpytng too much .space a the: col-
umns ofyour worthy,paper, I will bring my 'letter

- •. v -_,C' '_. P..l.zrcuor.O.:
,

;to a close

A Weiaderiktl tliseovery.—Onintlmerous
exchanges are filled withziecounte:ceraost wonder-
ful .cures• eCecied by Dr. GAGE'S
,WONDP.R...` It is said to hethe greatest vitalizer
yet discovered, giving huriyatiey tothe spirits,elas-
tEcliq step,.and. iAsking, the Invalid hearty,courageous and strong. Itcures all diseases ofthe

Stomach, liidnbys audAplne; Scrofula and
allfloodDiseases; cares Plikstr3tton and
Weakness of eithersox, restoring Tone and Vigor
to the whole system.: Bead the following cnresi

. .

NORMAN RUNT, ShodB COllllOll5,
~

N. Y., wonder-
fttl cure of dyspepsia and heart disease. •' : '

• lira. Z. A. White, ShedsCorners, N. Y., tertiblo
ScrofulaaiKl Kidney Disease; gained 40 pounds.

A:11. 11Awf.a.7.. Saratore, sass that ,•.IfedleVWonder" gavo-Idinhehith„, strenith and appetito.
.A;LittIII! TRVESDSLI.; Tlll2i6ok, N. H., loath.

-sonao"serbtraa; supposed- 'to bez :ll(.' Constitution;
cured. .

• • • •• • 1.•

• „ rcot. ti...4. MlLsos, Saridogais . N...14.,*1de1y
kniewn ai ilincipatof one ofbut leading Institu-
tions of learning, says that his. *lto has used the
".Medlcal•Wonder" for a -,complicationof j diseaseswith the most happy effect. l'io other remedy riir
touched theease like Hi'" • ; '-. :.." - --- ...: • -.

.̀...G to. Its.nssr..?, cinehia. cureduf ,tcrribict'catarrti..
-ELIE/111E11ẀOOD• Sheds Corners, r, 7T.. OTaliatt,
tutabtafid dropay. reduced IS .inchesAii•pund body,
,Mrs..1....4. APPLETON, . HilisbociyH.; H.,- aphid

• ..-
...Alsea4-.- , -

..

- •Di..g.liiikTiTeizi,-.Morriiirille,M.Y.: sisterin bed
twoyears with female and nervous diseases; cured.\Mrs. C.P. 6*DwAY,•COrMordi N., 4,,, ccninneli
to laed.with Umiak)-a -iidyYdriey disease; cured..-.

-- 24.5,pamitor 1,000 otifer cures. ' :- s •
Ask\ourDruggiSt 7tor "MedicalWander," and

•be....mired:• by: Dr.Girli&C*4-Siirsitoga„
:1•14:r!;•...- .\-,...:.,:.-.• ..:. - -74„:yor .pidev IroiriMda:,,,by:Dr. ..H. C. roman;
*hOleiale.,hy\- ' JOtET OUEEAX:ii CO4 N.T. ...

-...:

Ditl4.. -tt CQ.; Ileneril Prir.JLIF duce-.Coma' • . . Dforelint4-480 and 482.reenw,tcli rittreot."l¢ • Yak; are_prepsred to re,care croststornouts or yfor.o A SU,But tereEggl‘cheese; Potatoes, App Pour, ( lraU ..and B.
In le ttersNo. 1 Were yen whets stWoof.,andall of In - ylitheirlotiii hadshlppies •

. forelsried oil ohraegt. ),, _ - i,i_it„.-„,.-..,..,- ,-, -
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Kent & Bliss
'Kent & Bliss
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KENT s ILliet
Have 0041.17 opened& lilt:

! SUITS,. •

CRESS LINENS;.,

New p.n.gsß GOODS

FAiS-FANS-FANSv

PI4IIIOLII, _ ,
,

'1 , . PARASOLS,P.A.R.,48 .0Lg. - , •

,ElegantÜbeot '

HOSIERY, •

HOSIERY,
,HOSIERY,

• AND

GLOVES,
G.IgOYES,

Beautiful

sUMMER SHAwLs
Bezutlful 1

SUMNER- SHAWLS
- Beautiful

SUMMER SHAWLS

r'an't fall toicall &WI see our .• •

SILKS, SILKS;

SILKS, _SILKS: sv.

• We have opened. 'ln connec-
tion with our Dry Goep, a

MERCHANT
TAILORING

DEP.ARTMENT,

Wlleiewill ho found a complete
assortment of • -

• CLOTHS,,
CLOTHS,CLO/FilS, CLqius,

&e.,

KEN?-3 BLISS

• •

Tost.anga, May 10.. 1877. .

ZIE=;I
ON'T YOU FORCE ME

WHAT ?

" 31. E.RoSENrIELD
Why,lho fact that

Still continues, tosell

• .HEA.DY\-MADE CLOTHING
•

-•

. ••

.AT Tilt 01.41:! STAND f '

•

•

lIIS•
.PRICES...A:RE . LOWER!

\.
;THAN ANY,OTIIF.II TSTA.BLISASIENTTHIS SIDE OP 411 E oLn•.ibousruT :

\ •

llta goods Ilia always

BOUGHT. VOR CASH,

AND GUAT:ANTE.ED TO BE JUST
•• WHAT THEY AICE RECOMMENDED

Ills stocit ciimpvlses orerythlng

IN THIS CtLOTIIING LINE!

?KO* T/IE CIIMi
PEST TO:ri THE.IIIIOBT..COSTLY GARMENT

__ir
A Wen assOrtmonf. of

PLOTIiING,
NEATLY AND SUBSTANTIALLY MADE,, 7.

AT ABOUT THE COST OF MATERIALS!

• -

SPRING HATA-
:.'.• SPION-GI OVERCOATS,
T4STY lIMBOLLAS/

And the

E
Brat T.3.0 OF FIJOHSIIING GOODS ' •

OFFERED,It THIS MARKET
' " •

, A

-
•

ouato*ten know that I am
/ ,

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN TOWARDA.

. .And therttieratore run no. risk -et being ehroted
as In cannot merely transient iieaiers, who never
continuer kdigrin onoplans. - .

. . .

M. E. upsENElEr.n.
MEMO

I=3(iiiwkai MinhlikV4ft.

MB

ME

El II


